
Minutes of the Regular Mee�ng of the Hailey Parks & Lands Board 

Hailey City Hall 

Wednesday, April 27, 2023 

Atending Board Members: Karen Daly, Lamar Waters, Bob Wiederrick, Penny Thayer 

Atending Staff: Emily Williams  

Atending Public: Jed Waters, Erika Greenberg (Wood River High School) 

Call to Order: 5:03PM 

Public Comment: 

• Jed provided sugges�ons for the recently cleared center of the skate park. He recommended 
making the area level, and installing a rail in the center – he suggested installing a rail that was 
flat on the top and came off both sides at a 45 degree angle: /---\  (if top edges were all aligned) 

• Jed also noted the importance of having skaters drain to the North, not into the large bowls. 
• Erika Greenberg noted that trash is o�en overflowing, suggested installing addi�onal trash cans 

or increasing how o�en they’re emp�ed. 

Approval of Mee�ng Minutes: 

Bob made a mo�on to approve minutes from mee�ng on March 22, 2023, Penny seconds, all in favor.  

Skate Park: 

- Upgrade bleacher sea�ng for parents, and move forward off of sidewalk 
- Shorten Pole Jam in North of park by about 1.5�.  
- Organize Skate Park workday for May 11th 
- Emily contacted Jesse McDowell of McDowell Concrete for an es�mate on the center of the park 
- Extend new concrete on south edge of park to taper west for take off and landing. 

Heagle Park: 

- Karen presented research on restoring volleyball court 
- Board suggested planning a workday at Heagle for the end of June  
- Karen and Emily are working together to determine es�mate and plan to restore court 

Cur�s Park: 

- Bob discussed poten�al improvements at Cur�s Park, and ideas for fundraising to install 
playground equipment donated by Kiwanis.  

- Board discussed rebuilding fence to South of park 

Board will meet at Cur�s Park, weather permi�ng, for next mee�ng.  

Mee�ng adjourned at 6:45 


